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Fabulous Fall Formal Fantastic Festivity
By Adrienne Skarsynski 

Staff Writer
Disco back in their own way for 

Once again the fall formal was one special night 
a hit. It was held on Saturday As far as student opinions
November 13, 1993 at the Elks go, everyone seems to have had a 
Lodge. Everyone at the formal wonderful time. Kumiko Kawata, 
was seeming to have a wonderful who is a college sophomore, stated 
time with either friends or their that, "I loved it, it was my first 
dates. formal event and my experience

Hats off to the High school was very enjoyable." Another 
SGA for doing such a wonderful college sophomore, Baxter Wagner 
job in planning the fall formal, commended the SGA members of
Everyone believes you did a 
wonderful job. T-shirts were sold 
by SGA members for ten dollars 
each. The shirt includes a John 
Travolta dancing pose with a disco 
ball and lights and in the back a

high school and college by saying 
that, "it was very well planned and 
I had a wonderful time." Finally 
Ivey Dunaway, a college freshman 
conunented to me that she had a 
blast! Overall everyone seems to

flaming inferno to go along with be very satisfied with this years 
the theme "Disco Inferno." I asked fall formal and is looking forward 
an SGA member how they came to the one held in the spring with 
up with the theme. They all great anticipation.
decided on this particular theme 
because Disco seems to be coming 
back strong and gaining in 
popularity once again some twenty 
years later. The SGA members 
therefore agreed upon the theme 
and decided that they would bring

Jason, Nicole Loucks, Angel Narron, Billy Andres Megan Thomas,
Again congratulations to all Johnnson pose before the faUformal.

of the SGA members who worked 
long and hard to put together such 
a wonderful event for all of us here 
at Saint Mary's College.

Have you Heard'!

By Hillary McGee 
Staff Writer

Fall is well on its way, and so are the girls at S.M.C.! , , i- f t- i
Dean Jones has been seen walking aimlessly around the hall - dont worry, she s just looking for Jim 
A^n sophomore is moving up in the celebrity world. She has been seen with a tnamed HBO talk

" Hollv Newcomb, you might want to carry extra clothing around or else don’t play with stmy cm in the
halls of H7^envdney Amy W. you and Matt were really helping your dad with fte fdes m his offi«! 
halls I j a her bed at school has been empty at night. Ivy, we hear your date

Has anybody seen Be . th*.fnrmni TateT I didn't realize you were the actress in "Dirty
Was working on an ode of love to you after the formal. Tat
Danrina" Yrm reitainlv did the moves on the dance floor Saturdayle crwSirme, Mr. Mathieu, and Mr. DUlon. We hear 7-Even checks for id's, even men with 

grey hairs.
Kebbie B. where did you learn to Lambada?
Have a wonderful Holiday and Christmas, but be good. ----------------- --------------------- ---------------

Christmas Requests, Christmas Reflections
a 1 PVPrv radio Station and decorations cover every available space at the maU, Saint Mary’s
As Christmas carols sometimes makes it difficult to let "Santa" know exactly what yon

^dents make out their wish . ^ . collecting their favorite catalogs to send home to parents, friends, and
or the holidays. Many stu ents through telephone conversations and visits as to what they would like
oyfnends. Other students a J popular items on this year's Christmas lists are trips, cars, clothes,
^demeath their Christmas tree for this ^stmas is a boyfriend, wLreas freshman

ewelry, and (of course) money.. oresent which is a plane ticket to come visit Ashley during Mother/Daughter
shley Beu can’t wait to in the Christmas spirit, and wiU give excellent grades to

hei^^^v ‘ Pxam^week. If not, we all pray that at least our parents wiU be so joUy, that poor grades will go

This group of Saint Mary’s 
girls is so busy that the only time 
they could find to get together was 
at seven o'clock in the morning. 
What do they do at that hour? 
They eat breakfast,talk about the 
book they have read the week 
before and maybe read something 
they have written themselves. 
They gather in the lounge on 
Lower Smedes every Friday 
morning. They also take their 
tales and stories into local nursing 
homes in the hopes of encouraging 
the residents to share their own 
stories. Interested? Call Harper 
Best or Carmella LaBianca. 
Anyone who loves to read and/or 
write is welcome! SILENCE!

-end. Many students are ^ ^ ray that at least our parents wiU be so joUy, that poor grades will go
eir diligent students durmg exam • » to us, let us remember the true
^noticed. As vacation time sneaks up on wonderful memories of
eaning of the holidays is to spend quality time w

Staff Writer
c lime we have now.


